PLEASE HELP CONSERVE
Park Hyatt Busan is committed to helping save
resources and protect the environment. As part of
this commitment, your bed linens and towels will
be changed every other night of your stay. If you
wish to have your bed linens and towels replaced
daily, please contact Guest Services.
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The best way to stay up to date on hotel news, special promotions and
lots more, simply “Like” Park Hyatt Busan on Facebook, “Follow” us on
Instagram and “Plus” us on Kakao Talk Plus Friend!
facebook.com/ParkHyattBusan

parkhyattbusan

파크�하얏트�부산

FOOD & BEVERAGE OUTLETS
OPERATING HOURS
DINING ROOM (32F)
Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner

6:30 AM - 10:30 AM
11:30 AM - 2:30 PM (Mon - Fri)
12:00 PM - 3:00 PM (Sat - Sun)
5:30 PM - 10:00 PM

LIVING ROOM (31F)
Lunch

11:30 AM - 2:30 PM (Wed - Mon)

Dinner

5:30 PM - 9:00 PM (Thu - Sat)

LIVING ROOM BAR (31F)
6:00 PM - 1:00 AM (Thu - Sat)
LOUNGE (30F)
All-day Dining

10:00 AM - 12:00 AM

Afternoon Tea Set

2:00 PM - 6:00 PM

Dinner Set

6:00 PM - 10:00 PM

PATISSERIE (1F)
10:30 AM - 6:30 PM (Mon - Fri)
9:00 AM - 6:30 PM (Sat - Sun)

FACILITIES OPERATING HOURS
LUMI SPA & FITNESS
Fitness Center (5F)
Swimming Pool (4F)
Sauna (4F)

24-Hour
6:00 AM - 10:00 PM
1:00 PM - 2:00 PM (Break Time)
6:00 AM - 10:00 PM | KRW 44,000

Spa Treatment Room (3F) 10:00 AM - 10:00 PM
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▲▼

Control all power supply in the room
(When it turns off, all lights and cooling/
heating system stop working.)

Brighten/dim bedroom lighting

READING

Turn on/off reading lights above the bed

NIGHT

Turn on/off lights underneath the bedside
tables and vanity

DO NOT
DISTURB

Protect your personal privacy
(When on, no service will be provided,
including room cleaning or room make
up. If you need service, please push the
MAKE UP ROOM button next to the
entrance door.)

CURTAIN
▲▼

Operate the sheer curtain
(Push the button in the same direction the
curtain is moving to stop it in the desired
position.)

BLACKOUT
▲▼

Operate the blackout curtain
(Push the button in the same direction the
curtain is moving to stop it in the desired
position.)
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FAN

Turn on/off cooling/heating system

MODE

Adjust fan speed

TEMP
▲▼

Adjust temperature setting
(Set the temperature to more than 3
degrees lower/higher than your desired
room temperature to work the cooling/
heating system.)

EVENING SERVICE
We are delighted to assist guests with evening service,
provided by Housekeeping from 5:30 PM to 8:00 PM.
If you do not wish to be disturbed, please push the DO
NOT DISTURB button next to the entrance door.

BUSAN STATION
LUGGAGE DELIVERY SERVICE
(ZIMCARRY)
Luggage delivery service to and from Busan Station
is available for our hotel guests with an extra charge.
For more details or reservations, please contact the
Concierge Desk on the 1st floor.

BUSAN TOURIST ATTRACTIONS
HAEUNDAE BEACH
Haeundae, blessed with some of Korea’s best scenery,
is one of the most popular beaches in Korea, and is
where a lot of restaurants and cafés with a modern and
sophisticated atmosphere are located. Various cultural
events and festivals are regularly held along the beach.

SHINSEGAE CENTUM CITY
The Shinsegae Centum City, which has been listed in
Guinness as the world’s largest department store, is the
largest multiple shopping resort in Asia. It is a place in
Busan where people can not only shop but also enjoy
various cultural facilities, such as an indoor ice rink,
movie theaters, golf range, art gallery, a Spa Land and
much more.

BUSAN MUSEUM OF ART
The Busan Museum of Art features 18 exhibition
halls, children’s museum, educational research rooms,
and more and exhibits a rich array of art from various
genres.

Shinsegae Centum City

Park Hyatt Busan
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Busan Museum of Art

BUSAN TOURIST ATTRACTIONS
MOONTAN ROAD
Dalmaji-gil Road (also known as Dalmaji-gogae) is a
small walkway littered with cherry blossoms and pine
trees along with an 8km driving course. The road is
lined with famous cafés, galleries and restaurants, and
moonrise on the road is one of the eight scenic views
of Korea.

MOUNT HWANGNYEONGSAN
With its amazing panoramic views of the city from
Haeundae-gu to Geumjeong-gu, the observatory
located halfway up the mountain is considered a
must-see for visitors, especially at night.

DONGBAEK ISLAND COASTAL WALK
Located at the end of Haeundae Beach, Dongbaek
Island is a natural park famous for its beautiful walking
trails that lead to dense camellia trees and pine trees.
Enjoy the picturesque scenery of Dongbaek Island
from Dalmaji-gill Road to Haeundae Beach and
Gwangan Bridge.
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WORLD OF HYATT
Join “World of Hyatt”, a loyalty program. It
will connect you to the people, places and
stories at the heart of your world.
• Earn	
Earn points for things you
already enjoy at Hyatt from
stays to dining, to spa treatments (Five base
points for every eligible U.S. dollar you spend).
• Redeem	Explore, indulge or just relax.You can use your
points on free nights, room upgrades, dining,
airline miles and more.
• Achieve	Uncover more rewards and elite privileges when
you meet qualifying criteria each calendar year.
MEMBERSHIP
LEVEL

QUALIFYING
NIGHTS

BASE
POINTS

QUALIFYING MEETINGS/
EVENTS

Member

N/A

Join for free

N/A

Discoverist

5

12,500

3

Explorist

15

25,000

10

Globalist

30

50,000

20

MEMBER RATE
World of Hyatt members can save up to 10% at participating
Hyatt Hotels around the world by making a reservation
with the “Member Rate”. For more information, please
visit worldof hyatt.com or contact a hotel associate.

